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, hemef. of cuilford officers
Little Poubt That Roanoke's Kuxpeot
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and J Hit Hon Deny AH Knowledge

1 of the Mnixler jfert'liaiitii Ao-flHilo- n

to lUiuli Out for Trade
. Will Auk for Law Regulating Kale

of Produceburglar .Alarm Given
False AUrm. ?W S

Special to Th'Obaerver..y-
jQreensboro. ,Aug..'-'- ' I.-T- thi

murder of Foreman R. iC Beacham
' t .Hilltop Tuesday wa carefully

. . planned; by'Frank. Bohannon, Kelser

Over 110.000 has been spent In modern Improvements, mak- -
Ing this en of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-
tel In the Carolina. The tablet Unsurpassed south of Washington.

'y" AH' are outelde rooms and every one . electrlo-jlghte-d. Eie.
trio elevator ; eervl.ee day and night, -- Room with private bath.

CharlotcTN. C.; M1 and Oacar Crutchfleld, is . the belief
of - the 'bffleers, after having Invest!

' , gated the" affair. Another negro who

WllaSOS'S ;VARI IIOVhKS, .

Kevrral Changes in Maiuiiremrnt for
C'oinlnit Stanton .llocognlxcKl - art
I rfi-- t Rrlel-- t Tobacco Market in
tle World. . - '? ( f , .

Special to The Observer, ,
A

i

"' Wllon, Aug. J.The ' opening ot
'the Wilaon tobacco market Tuesday
found several changes In the man-
agement of the local warehouses. The
Banner .has for Its. proprietor this
season Boykin, Raper & Whitehead;
the - Center, Csart, Eagjea dt Carr;
the Farmer, Clark,' Jones aV Basa:
the Llberty-IaOvelac- e, Pardon St

and the Wataonr Anderson
Bros. aV Davis. All these houses are
mammoth brick ' structures, ' well
lighted, with ample trained account-
ants and managera. The leading
buyers on, the Wilson market are the.
American Tobacco Company, the. lm
perlal Tobacco Company, Clark, ,Os-bor- ne

ft Co., R.' P. Watson ft Co- - the
Maxwell Importing i Tobacco .'Com-
pany, Dibrell Bros. A Co., and S. W,
Venable ft Co.." All of the above firms
have large steam plants here and will
employ in the aggregate at leant .

000' people, Including etemmera. In
addition to the above firms there are
several smaller tobacco dealer here,
who add strength to the market. The
steam plants of the American Tobac-
co Company and , the To-
bacco Company here are the largest
these companies have in the entire
country, their - combined cost being
about $250,000. t"1 --r . .

The auctioneers ' ' of ' the ' various
warehouses are Capt. John Hatching
A. O. Davis,. Joe Bass. J. W. Harri-
son and J. I, .Thoraason. ' It Is safe
to say that no other force of auc

ha not : been apprehended is also
believed to have been connected With -J--r

' .' the shooting, Bohannon , waa arrest
ed yeeterday In " Roanoke.' Va., and
to-d-ay an officer from Winston went
to itoanoke after the negro, it ne oe

. , munds requisition, arrangement
t for this will at once be made. There

is no doubt In the mind a of the or
.. fleers here that the man arrested In

Koanoke Is Bohannon. He has been

THE FINEST WATER AND FINES T , GROVE IN NORTH CAROLINA,
An elegant new Hotel, furnlahed with every modern comfort and

convenience, has Jut been completed at thl famous 8prlng; located In
a cool, mammoth grove eleven mile north of the town of Rockingham.
Richmond county. N, C, and will be open to the publlo on and after July
t, 1000. - '',.(-.;''.- - -

Ellerbe Spring la an 'Ideal health resort, cool, pleasant and delight-
ful. This water ha a marvelous effect In restoring health and la a great
appetiser. Persons suffering from Indigestion or run down condition . will
experience most satisfactory ' results from Its use. Person Buffering from
hey fever have found quick relief and are greatly benefitted and possibly
cured permanently. .a . ...... ' , ',- -

For rates and other Information, address , 'r"T'.'-i'r'-'- '

MIL J. LAWRENCE HARRISON, Manager, Ellerbe, ?f, .C ? ',

'
. tlrely unknown in police circles of

Greensboro and Winston-Sale- It la
thought he went, from here to
ston-Sale- and later to , Roanoke,
where he waa captured. -

.

As stated In this correspondence
v.; yeeterday,, Kelser Crutchfleld and hi

son, Oscar, were last nignt arrestee
on the charge of being In league with
the murderer, and both are mow in
the county Jail, When the officers

- , went to Hillton neither of the mur
derers were at heme. Kelser, having
learned that he was wanted, had hid

, den out. After remaining around the
premlaea for some time the officers

' started back to town. They had gone
only a short distance when they met

' the younger negro. He tried to drive
past the officers, but was stopped and
taken into custody, . uoing oacK to

. the home of the negroes, they found

The Sumtifer
Capital By the Sea.

THE 21 TLUNTIG HOTEL f
Thl aeaaoa the greatest opening In It history. Amusements of ! ';

kinds, consisting of Sailing, 8 jar. J and Surf Bathing, Fiahlng, Teanls, ,

Bowling,, Billiard and Pool, and. Mie most magnificent Ball Room la the ,

South.
Immune from moequltoea Table service the very best. Rate ,'

reasonable. :..'- -.-' ,

. tne older man ana arresrea mm.
$ ' BOTH DENT MURDER. J
V - On ' the " way to. the jail v young

iruicnneia was. incunea .to oe taia- -
' .tlve, but was repeatedly told by the

older man to be quiet, and let 'him
, ( Kelser). do the talking. Both, how

ever, stoutly denied having anvthtna
'to no with-th- e murder, it la learned.

. that the two negroes,, together with
:f 'Bohannon and .another negro visited

the camp the night following .the
discharge of Bohannon and the night

' preceding the day the foreman was
Boat Racing and Grand Flreworka Display on July 4th.
For terms, etc., write

FRANK P. MORTON, Haaager, Morehead Qty, X. ashot. ; v t y ; . ' ' '

Tuesday morning Oscar Crutch
i field secured the horse- - and buggy

owned by his father and brought Bo
: hannon to the city. Here they pur

....
' chased a double-barrel- ed ' shotgun.

; . man Beacham. The horrible details
. of the shooting, and death two houra
' t vea tv aaav'ssv Mvsmueawee vie av wa mj

. later of the foreman are familiar to
... readers of the peepers

SDeaklna- - of the murder. Dr. J. E,

Catawba Springs
Tin Ideal Place to Spend Your

Summer Vacation
For health or recreation It ha ne superior. Situated tn one el the

healthiest spots In western North Carolina, near Hickory, N. C
Automobile line established between Springs aad Hickory.' For

booklet or Information, address
E. G. GILMER, Mgr.,

Catawba Sprntga. - -- .

Hickory, If. a

the outcome or a careruiiy piannea
''-- conspiracy. He attended the wound-- v
v ed man before he died. His informa

MOTIIKH ' DIS.MIHSE8 f 1AWYER
Mrn. Thaw, 8r Agree - With Her

Hon That Emotional Insanity Shall
be 'the PleaMother, ' fcion .and
ltiiKiur-in-laK- v Now Working In
Harmony- - Wife ot Tliaw'a VictUn

- bau tor I'urope. , ,, , i ; '.a-- i ;
'

New1. York Herald,'' Jnd. .V. : ..
'; Upon "l the plea of emotional In

sanity Harry K. .Thaw will risk' hla
life when be Is brought to trial for
the kHling of Stanford White. Hla
mother., Mr. William ,Thaw," finally
gave her consent-- - to this defense
yesterday .. and dismissed - the attor
neys who have been spending thou
sands or dollars under her direction
to accumulate testimony tending ', to
show the young man has been, insane
and irresponsible , for hls aot since
his boyhood.' ''"

Mrs. Thaw: had refused to recog-
nise Clifford W Hartridge. who was
working on the case under her son's
direction, and had frequent consulta-
tion with. William M. K. Olcott. who
had offended young Thaw by Insisting
that without establishing Insanity
covering a considerable period t
tlmet-- a conviction by the Jury would
be Inevitable. - '

There were two . sets of lawyers
working on the' case until thla letter
waa sent to Mr. Olcott's firm yester-
day ; ;;; f,,?'-.- ; t - a

N. Y. August 1, 1000. '

Messrs.- - Black, Olcott Gruber ft Bon- -
ynge. No. 1J0 Broadway, New York

I'Clty:.- - - , . ..
Gentlemen:- - After fully consider-

ing the question ! have decided that
my son's position I the right one.

Will you therefore kindly deliver
to Meesrs.- - Hartridge ft Peabody, No.
14. Broadway, all. documents, letters.
notes, memoranda; data and all pa-
pers you have lor me and a full state-
ment of your account.

Thanking you for your courteous
attention to my wishes during the
last two weeks. I remain very truly
yours,' - ' M. C. THAW.
- -- MR. OLCOTT SURPRISED.

Mr, Olcott was surprised by the re-
ceipt of thla note, and he went to
work Immediately to communicate
with the detectives working under
his Instructions In this city, in Pitts-
burg and In other places where Thaw
Is known. , He Instructed his aasocl-at- es

to prepare all the papers In
his possession,

' to have them In
readiness for a formal transfer to
Mr. Hartridge. - He refused to make
any comment for publication.

The letter waa made public at the
special request of Mrs. Thaw, and to
show she la now working In harmony
with her son and her daughter-in-la-

and to emphasise her reconcilia
tion with the young woman, who was
at an earlier, stage In the case In
danger of Indictment aa an accessory
before the fact or as a principal in
the murder charge.

Witnesses before the district at
torney and who are expected to be
produced In the trial have stated un
der, oath that Mrs. Evelyn Neahit
Thaw knew Harry Thaw was to kill
White and that there had been no
reason- - for her to exclaim after the
shooting on the roof of the Madison
Square Garden: "I didn't expect him
to do It that way."

' One reason this testimony was not
submitted to the grand Jury we that
In the ' clamor originally raised it
was deemed Impolitic to Indict the
young woman, aa there might hnve
been a wave of sympathy in her bo
half. -

Mr. Wllllamfhaw had Just reach
ed Europe to visit her daughter, the
Counteaa of Yarmouth, when she
learned of the killing. Sho hurried
back to the United Slates, and on
the eve of her landing her son caused
a sensation by dismissing Mr. Olcott
who had been up to that time tn
charge of his case. She eald nothing
to the newspapers.; and, after seelnr
her son. had a long conference with
Mr. Olcott. From that time there
were two separate theories of de-
fense and testimony ' being worked
Up along opposing lines.

' Mr. Olcott was convinced that the
only pooaible way to save Thaw from
the electrio ohalr was to show n
had been tneane practically alt his
life. - In order to do this he proposed
calling witnesses to show Thaw's
misconduct In private and in public
throughout his career. "

AS TO A MOTIVK.
One reason he deemed thl course

essential was that ne Immediate
motive for the murder could be
proven. Thaw had been one of
Evelyn Neshlt's admirers when she
was a chorus girl, and he had taken
her to Europe and then quarreled
with her. and she 'had returned to
New York without him and started
to sue him.

She signed an. affidavit making the
ugliest possible- charges-against-hi-m,

Including certain allegation which
would dlli grace even a man with the

Hotels and Besorts

BROADWAY CENTRAL , HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Wlthont Extravagance.

RATES) ,, .

American ' Plan $3.50 per day. ' '

European . Plan 11,00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a reou- -

tatlon of highest respectability and
freedom rrom all objectionable feat-ure- a,

and recommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for Its oulet
orderly management, clean, wall-ke- pt

rooms, great pubua pariora. grand
hallo and liberal stair way a .....

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York.' FREE.'- ",

DANIEL C. WEBB. Manager,
i .'. TILLY HAYNES Prop.

AM IDEAL PtACE
V to , tckO meal or ' liincheon.-- i
Coolest place. in Charlotte.,,

V THE DENNY CAFE
' - '.-- -

'-
-' , ' ' I J' -..,.'.,',.'

- .... , 'i .".'.;
. W. p. WILKINtON, Mgr.

tion aid not warrant mm in sayine
who he thought the conspirators

". were, but be believed there were aev
dp, t In tha nlot' The Crutchfleld negroes have i
iarm near in accno 01 in uninuDia n4 ,r. nn wnnA t.rmi with tha man
who work .on the double-tracki- ng

j ';. force. What reason they had for as-- ''
sistin in the. murder of the foreman.

tork. He paid, a substantial sum to
her to. drop .thla proceeding and left
the city with her. Their conduct aet
afloat reports that , they had been
married, and they would neither ad'
mtt nor deny the stories.' They went
to Pittsburg, where, at the mother's
request they stopped all gossip by a
wending ceremony. . . i''- Thaw had openly , declared ,' that
White was responsible - for the am
davit which- had Induced him to pay
a lot of money to the present Mrs.
Thaw and had threatened revengo.
In the opinion of the lawyer, origi-
nally retained the entire matter was
so sordid that there wa no reason
for, any , Jury to feel sympathy for
the roan who had slain, his wife's
former admirer. . " . ' -

In thla view the mother acquiesced,
and she. Instructed, Mr. Olcott to go
ahead end prepare for' the defense
Just a if he expected-t- appear In
court for Thaw. She saw her son two
days after her arrival and then kept
away from him for about a lormigni.
seeing Mr. Olcott in the meantime
and giving many Instructions to ob
tain evidence a different matters
occurred to her - . mind and aa ahe
thoue-h- t of persona who might ne in
a position to give facts tending to
support the theory that Harry Thaw
had never been tn the possession of
complete mental faculties. -

She lived with her daughter. Mrs,
George L. Carnegie, In Roslyn. U l,
while Mrs. Evelyn Thaw remained in
the Lorraine,' Forty-fift- h street fdFifth avenue. The coolness jn
the two women was evldti v and
when they met In public they
ararnalv noticed aach Other.

Youne- - Mrs. - ThaW continue to
visit her , husband practically every
day and to confer with Mr. ' Hart- -
rida-- a (n the ttrenaratton of a de
fense to ahow Thaw had lost hla
mind suddenly on seeing White,
daamlns-- him the author of the
gravest Injury toward them, while
the two women were working In eon- -
trary directions Thaw did not attempt
to keen his temper.

He thought hla mothers course was
injuring blm and he told her so on
the rare occasions wnen . ne naa
chsnee - ta see her. He lost all pa
ttanca whan tin hoard at tha beginning
of this week the sort of evidence fits
mother's reorenentatlvea were , un
earthing tn Pittsburg, and he In-

structed Mr. Hartridge to make pub
lic a statement that the only dfl
tectlvea working in his behalf were
men employed by Roger O Mara, ter-
mer chief of police of Pittsburg. i

MRS. WHITE KAllaM.
Mrs. Stanford White railed yes

terday for England on the Baltic, of
the White Star line. Hne waa ac-
companied by another woman, whose
nsme Is on the ship's register aa Miss
White, though Inquiry failed to es-

tablish her Identity. Neither their
names nor that of Charles F. Mc-Ki- m.

a partner of the slain architect,
appeared on the printed passenger
list, and - when the ship sailed only
the purser and the White Star line
officers who were at the pier knew
of Mrs. White's presence on board.

Hotels and Besorts

Hotel Woodard
Broadway and'JUlth St.,

New York City.
A high-cla- ss transient arid
residential hotel, catering only
to a refined and exclusive
cllentlle.
Exceptional Restaurant. Music.

T. D. GREEN, Mgr.

PINE BEACH HOTEL
nun BEACH. YTROINIA.

' AAJoiae jamestowa Exposition grounda,
V mlnutaa by trollay from Norfolk,
Virginia's newest finest, eoolest, health- -
laat reeert notai, wmuinini i.irr mw-- n

asBvanlaaoe. enexeallad oulaine and
parvlee. Salt water on three aide. Place
In tb rear, sweetast drinking water, ear.
fact hearth eondl:a. Bathing, boaUnaj,
flsbing. golf, tennis, bowling, ereheetra
aad ether diversion, writ for booklet.

waa. v, BUian, staavagarw

Buffalo lithia Springs Hotel

Season 1000. (Cottage Systena.)
Now Open. Closes Sept. SOtlt.

On Norfolk division Southern R R--,

03 mile east of Danville. Va. Round
Trip Tickets, good to return until
Sept. 30th. on sale at all principal
points at reduced rates. Quest have
the free use of the medicinal water.
Hot and cold mineral water hatha
Send for pamphlet giving full par-
ticular.

A. W. ARCHER, Manager.
Dr. B. K. HAYS, Resident Physician,
Estate of THOS. F. GOODS. Propr.

Charlotte' Rest Conducted
... Hotel

I
THE BUfORP

Ppeclal attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled in the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
I claiming the attention of
the Traveling Publlo.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

C. I HOOPER

Beach, N. C

and, Transient Guests 'Mi,

the city, Nothing overlooked to add '

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL, . Thla la the first time they have ever
been in dincuity or tne ma. -

In the Land of the Sky, 4,300 feet above sea level. Open for the season.,' ' 'At a meeting of the Merchanta
,, ' Association . last night, a number , of

important matters were aiscussea
Rates reasonable. Table unsurpassed.

EBERT A HAVES, Propr letora. Blowing Rock. N. C.Chiefeet among these waa the plan
- . to operate a number of excursions

'.me tan iponins, in oraar to iv iu
V neonle residing within a radius of a
v ' hundred miles of the city an oppor- -

tiinliv a rnma hr mnn An IhftlT
' ' shopping. Instead of going elsewhere.

'V . if.

- v

AT

virginia.

v.

JJfO. M. SCOTT CO.
R, KTNT i:L.ir.
imvi.r.Y's piMrvirT.
Tin; Ax:aiOV l ;

' This plan will probably be carriea

that a number of merchanu favor
the plan and will give It their sup
port. It Is believed that the excur-
sions will be well patronised by those
who live in the smaller . towns near

THE ETERNAL QUESTION

Where Must I Spend My Vacation?

8 Jlf, iysJNcx,

PRIKCS WILL 8TTJDY IX AMERICA
.' Prince August Wllhelm, fourth son
of the German Kaiser, will be a stu
dent In an American University. Like
all male members of the family, the
Prince will go ta . the university In
Bonn for three terms, then he wl'i
study ; at .Straesburg or Munich.' It
Is the Intention of his Imperial father
after this to let the young man-atten-

several courses of lectures at
either Harvard, Yale or s Cornell.
After he has passed through hit
American training, he will take' a
term at either Oxford or Cambridge,
where he will be made proficient. In
the state sciences.

BRYAX TO TEST HOLD OJT PARTY.

Will Carry Sullivan Case ' to Demo-
cratic National Committee and Ask;
It to Oust Him --If Chairman Tag- -

. gart Rofusee ProMpoctlre Candidate
WIU Try to Act Over His Head.

Chicago Special. 2d, to New York
Herald. r

William J. Bryan will carry . his
fight on Roger C Sullivan to the
Democratic national committee. It
waa declared to-d- ay that Chairman
Tom Taggart would be requested to
call a special meeting for September,
Immediately after the arrival or Mr,
Brian from Europe.

It is said to be Mr. Brysu a Inten
tion at that time to force test on
the willingness of the party managers
to permit him; as prospective nomi
nee for the presidency, to exer.clse dic-
tatorship as to policies and leaders.
It is Intimated that a tight on Chair
man Taggart will be started, and an
attempt made to call a meeting of
the national committee over his head,
should he decline to act on a written
request for a meeting.

"I expect a request for a meeting
will be sent to Mr. Taggart within
ten days, signed by the requlelte num-
ber of committeemen," said a Ma-
jority Rule Leaguer, who la close to
Judge O. P. Thompson. "When the
committee meets, after. Mr. Bryan's
return, there will be something doing
to greatly Interest Illtnoli Democrats,
and, Indeed, all Democrats.7

It Is understood plans for this meet
Ing have been laid by Mr. Bryan and
communicated to Judge Thompson In
letters not made public.

The national committee alone has
power to oust Sullivan, as he was
elected by delegates to a national
convention. This Is admitted by the
Majority Rule Democrat They plan
to control the State convention and
are using 'their strength to get dele
gates. Their chief object Is to name
a new State central committee, which
Messrs. Hopkins and Sullivan will
not dominate.

The endorsement of Mr. Bryan by
the convention is not likely to be
made an Issue, becauee Mr. Sullivan's
friends declsred for Bryan some time
ago, and will try to emphasise their
point that national politics has notn
Ing to do with this State squabble.

Sullivan Is working now to get the
Cook county delegation. It looks a
If he will succeed. His rrienoe are
reported to be subordinating the coun-
ty fight. .to. the State contest and to
be trading with county candidates.

The Majority Rule Democrats have
no allies In Chicago, since tney left
the Hearst camp and became sup-
porters of Bryan, -

CATAWBA POWER FOR CONCORD
f asaaaaaaaajai

Dr. Wylie and Kngtnecr Lre There
This wck TiHy tixpect to ne
Operating There In Eight Months

Contract Made With the Odetl
Company. " ; -

Concord Times, 31st ult.
Concord factories and other plant

to be operated by the Catawba Power
Company. ' ;

That la what the visit here this
week of Dr. Gil Wylle and Chief En
gineer Lee, of that company, means.

For some time this matter nas been
thought of, and recently the Odelt
Manufacturing Company opened ne
gotiation with the power company,
resulting In the visit of Dr. Wylle,
who virtually made a contract with
the above mill to forntnh, the 1,100
horse-pow- er necessary to operate It
several mills here. ...

The Catawba Power Company now
furnishes light to the city of Char
lotte, and also the power to operate
a number of manufacturing plants
there, among these being the High
land Park Mill, two miles .this aide
of Charlotte. It will thus be seen
that Concord I only 1$ miles distant.
and that cable will have to be con
structed only this distance to enable
the company to operate here. The
work on the survey will commence at
onoe, and It rs expected that within
eight month from this time- - many
spindles tn Concord will be turned by
Catawba river power. The Catawba
Power Company has the rapacity for
furnishing ' 40,00V horse-pow- er

more than they now have" sold.
and they-sa- y they would as soon
sell this to Concord people as to any
body else. . They only want 1. 000
horse-pow- er to begin' with here.' and
the Odell Mill furnish 1.600 of that
We learn that Mr. J. W. 'Cannon
agrees to take this power also to
operate at least some of his mills. .

The Whitney Heduction company.
which Is to furnish the powerarom
the Yadkin river, 1 putting In. k tre-
mendous plant but It is said It will
be at least two years before they are
ready to begin operations. The Ca-
tawba Company has bem operating
for about two years, and his been a
succeas In every particular. , , .

Prof. Tyler, ot Ana-hun-t ColWe.' an Id
racentlyi "A man can live comfortably
wllheut - brnlna; no man r aalaiad
without a dl.atlva ayalom. Tha nyop--
fifl mi naiuier lann. iioim vr charity.
Iay bf day pan raallaa the Imnnrlanna
of raring for tlwlr dlgaatlun; rinllza thend of the Of s little rnrtactlvaflr evr-tln- . A , corrwtlve dk
Kod'il for Ivappla. It dlnoats Wliaf

the city.
A committee was also appointed to

- ' consider the matter of asking for

tioneers, in the state can compare
with these gentlemen. ;

Wilson for years has been recognis-
ed as the largest bright tobacco mar-
ket in the world. This season Wil-
son will self mora of the golden weed
than any: market. In the State and
probably as much aa any two Eastern
markets combined. ;

The planters are now busy curing
their, tobacco and ' the sales will be
light until this la finished. The recent
rains have damaged the crop some
and consequently the yield win be
lighter than expected but the general
quality of the crop will be better than
last year. ''.' ? ' t 't .

Up to 'August 1st. the public cotton
weigher at Wilson says, 11,118 bales
of cotton had been sold on the Wil
son market this season.. The sales on
the Wilson - market last ' season
amounted to about 14.000 bales. -

The poetomce receipts for July at
the Wilson office show a alight in-

crease over the receipts for July last
year. The total receipts at the Wilson
office 'this, year show a creditable In-

crease over the corresponding period
last year, although there Is a loss of
iiso. due to tne tnstaiation or rree
mall delivery here about February
1st. ".. . .. '. ' ' -

Buildings are going up tn all sec
tlons of the city. . Among the better
class of residences recently contracted
for Is one for Capt. T. M. Washington
which will coat about 112,000.

Work 'on-th- e Raleigh A Pamlico
Railroad la progressing rapidly both
ways from this city. It Is said that
the road will be completed from Ral
eigh as far east aa Wilson --in about
60 daya, and trams operated soon at
terwards.

RETAIL. FURNITURE DE.1LERS.

Convention to be Held hi Wlneton
Saleea Aag. 1S-1- 4 Anneal Meeting
of the Pilot Mb Aasoclauon --News
Note of the Twin-Cit- y.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- m. Aug.-1- . The Win-

ston board of aldermen spent money
last ntght-repproxlm- lis.ooo
In improvement.. 'The Liberty " Street
sewer was acted on favorably.
000: Improvements In the city' hall
and market house, 1 2,000; the open-
ing of a street. $3,000; placing of arc
lights In various sections of the city
and laying or curbing several hundred
dollars ail, when-complet- causing
the total to reach nearly lift. 000.

The Retail Furniture Dealers or
North .Carolina will meet in conven
tion In Winston-Sale- m August 13-1- 4.

The committee of local furniture men
are perfecting Plans for the entertain
ment of the visitors, it is a matter
of pride that the-- State association of
retail furniture dealers has flourished
so well wtthla the past few montha
in July the association almost doubled
Its membership and It la expected that
It will continue Its expansion until
every town In the State Is represent
ed. As It is there will be a Urge rep
resentation of retail. furniture men in
Wlnstoa-Sale- m at the - convention
The local furniture men and the city
will entertain them royally. -

There - i a large attendance upon
the annual meeting ef the Pilot Moun
tain Association In acsslon' at Waugh-tew- n

Baptist church. The feature last
night was a mass meeting on foreign
missions. Stirring addresses were de
livered by Rev. H. H. Wilson, of
Madison; Rev. I. Johnson, recording
secretary of the mission board, and
Dr. W. L. Potent, president pf Wake
Forest College.. Secretary Johnson
and others spoke '.on State missions
to-da- y. ' nev. m. u Kesier. or Thorn
asville, and other addressed the as-
sociation on orphanage ' work. The
cause of home - missions waa conald
ered this afternoon. To-nla- ht there
was a mass meeting on general edu-
cation, addressed by President Poteat
and-othe- prominent educators,

The new Caldwell Memorial build
Ing will be formally occupied by the
First Presbyterian Sunday school next
Sunday morning, it was erected In
honor of the late Dr. R. E. Caldwell.
for several years pastor of thla con-
gregation, 'w . r

The Carolina'- - Knitting Mill have
bought the machinery used by the
Centaur Knitting Mills, of High Point,

nd are having It Installed In the old
lounge factory on Shallowford street.
Mr. Green, the proprietor of the Car
ollna Mills, has purchased new ma-
chinery and when this is Installed the
capacity of hla plant will be greatly

merged, it is now turning out over
zoo doten pairs or hosiery per day,

Mr, F. U, urutcnneid went to Ral
eigh to-da- y. to accept the position pf
inspector, wfth the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad. Ills ; headquarters will be
In the capital city, . Mr. Crutchfleld
was In the shops ef the Baldwin Lo
comotive Works, v Philadelphia, for
four years, and an efficient railroad
man. V'

' ' k ' ' v -

NEGRO PREACHER SHOT.

Rev," R. W. Jackson Gets a Load of
Phot From Ien OrionV Gnn and, a
Gash JFrom HI Itasor. ;

, r
Special to The Observer. ' . ,

LIncolnton, Aug. '
. Rey. R. W.

Jackeon, a colored preacher, waa shot
and seriously wounded by Len Odom,
also colored, at the tatter's home last

IghL. Odom charged Jackson, who
had been boarding at Odora'a house.

Ith bolng Unduly Intimate with hi
niece and ordered .him away. Jack
son failed to move and Odom attack-
ed him with a raaor. cutting him ae.
riously. This .method being too slow
for. odom, he grsaped his shot gun

nd fired the load Into Jackson's laft
bresat. Odom surrendered and I In
Jail and Jackaon I In a critical con- -

itinn. Jackaon halls trom Gastonla,
hore.he has a family, m

W'f do th mtn burnt Why doas a
tro.qullo alius? S hv do We fel un.
hnppi' in tha flood OM Summer Tlnrnt
Anmmrr: a don't. We uae IaWl('
U'lii'li latl Rulva, and th intia
don't biiir un. to for thename on tin Mi to the genuine.
Sold by ifawloy a ruarmacy.

ordinances regulating the sale of
country oroauce in me cur. i n re

... tail grooers aeaire to nave oratnanc
. preventuia ' inf . uruouci mat

from seHine: directly to the consum

that.thls will call forth a storm of
nroteata from hie' . farmers residing
near the city. The present collection
laws- - were also discussed at length. "THE MEGIWUR6"

. .. The merchanta declare they are un- -
iairr ana t give-- , me mcrcninu no
nnarnr tn cnllMrt from nronli worth

' . lese than 11.500.
The new burglar' alarm of the

Orensboro Loan and 'Trust Company
. created a stir on. South Elm street
. last night. The thoroughfore waa aj- - ciiasb crnr,

moet vranma ,i.t kv woca
the. alarm began, ringing, i but in s
few minutes the street was crowded
It wss found that the alarm waa

' caused by damp weather. There were
those present Who were ready to oe
lleve that it was burglars at work.
The officers examined tne inaioe ot
me Duouina ana ina una. .uumi

. had been disturbed, as . tne swjicn--. . - , I . .
Doera ana oattrnes wnrm inaiua viia

. aafe. the alarm was allowed to ring
all night The aafe had a time lock

. that rllil not'onrn until o'clock this
i morning. . - v

, Dr. W of this city,
and President J. C. Kllgo. of Trinity

.', College, Durham, have gone to Wcs- -
lav drove. Md-- to attend a big camp

WKX SEEK ANT 1TRTHER, when here in Virginia yon can '

find health, pleasure and comfort combined In eneT All ge away-satlsfle-

alt go away benefited: many go away cured.
WHAT MAKES THE MECKLENBURG PAlo('HT Its Chlo-

ride Calcium and Lithia Waters, of which combination Dr. Geo."

Ben Johnston sayai "It doe not, to my knowledge, axUt any-

where else,' ''.-..'-'- . ...

What Makes it a Place of Cure and Com-

fort and Rest
. ,

- The splendid Baruch Baths thltiaoApparatua, Panita.
rlum Equipments. ' '' v

'

VniKI MAKES IT A PLACE OP. PLEASURE f ' Th . Drive,
; Hunts, the Bowling Alley, Pool. Billiards, and other Amusements.

'DO YOU SUFFER FROM RHEUMATISM Go to the Meek
, lenburg. It ha benoflted many like you and it will benefit you.

'l ; HAS INDIGESTION BEEN TORTURING ' TOUT v' ARB TOU ?

' WORN OUT. NERVOUS, RUNDOWN, TIREDt DO TOU NEED
. BRACING AND TONING UPT The Mecklenburg l the place :

- meeting In progress there. Both ' of
V these ministers' will take part In the

.' meetings. Arter tne - meetings- - nave
.V closed. Dr. Orleeom will go to Ocean
, ' ftrov. 1M. Jr.. and other points North:

t " Roanoke fiuspoct Not Bohannoa.
J.gpec1al to The Observer. V '

N Ofeensboro. Aug. I The negro ar
i .'rested In Roanoke. Va., '.yesterday. U
' V found not to be Frank Bohannon,

s wanted here for he murder of R-- K.
. ceacnam,..ai mil iop. atuesaay. ni

.(Was released V ,' "')'
.1.1... . ...

7? Oastonia '0aette...k;,4 ;
., ..'Vvv v'

, The trial of the' Italian ; railroad
laborer at Marlon for conspiracy Is
nnlnui In lh annala of NTnrth Carn. TAEETMOOEE HOTEL

Wrightsvulo

BEST HOTEL ON THE BEACH

;". for C:.--
ARE TOU A VICTIM tO EC1E.MA AND ARE HOPELESS

ABOUT TOURSELF? Dr. H.1I. Levy, of Richmond, Va aaysi
' ; "I have,, found the Mecklenburg Chloride ef Calcium .Water,,

combined with, the Lithia Water, eapecla lyeffeotlve In the cure '

Yrswn
IS. TOUR SYSTEM POISONED WITH URIO ACIDt Oo to

the Mecklenburg. Dr.- JT. Allison .' Hodgea, of Richmond, Va.,
' apeaka of It "recognised .Virtu" In such caaee; leading physi-

cians gladly endorse; benefited - gueata vvolunurlly. ; testify; " all!
V praise :the ; Mecklenburg. '',':P:ltfU)fp':':':i:' 'it'-:"- . "'v'

. VIRGINIA'S RICHEST PRIZE .NATURE'S BOON TO MAN

KIND, Send for . handsome Illustrated : booklet. V Terms moder-'at- e.

Write' at onc.;'' ri v ...

'
WATER IS IXkll 8.VLE BT ',

y For FumiEes, Tourists

Within 99 mlnntee' ride of

una courts in mat me - ueirnoants
;knoW no English worth while and the
court knows no Italian worth while.

! The case as conducted through In-
terpreters moved slowly, but Us tedl- -'

ouanese was ' greatly relieved by Its
! novelty. " There has been no - great
amount of stuff In the papers In a
coon's age that grappled one's atten--
tlon with eurer or gentler claws than
Mr. 3. C. McNeill's story of the trial

;, In The Charlotte Observer, . , t
'y in ill 'i i' i in im"

1 Southern OffldaU on Tonr of Jnepcc
' Una..'.,..';

(tpeclal'to The Observer. v.. j;,
Bpencer, Aug. I. Traveling In

train of special cars a large com
. pany ' of Southern . Railway officials
vlalted Bpencer this afternoon. The'

. pary Included Fourth Vice President
C'H. Ackert. Oenersl Manager It. B.
Fpeticer,. Aaalstente ' K. A. Cespmsn,
O. II. Loyall, II. N. Foracre, W, 8.
Andrews. A. Ramacur and Trainmas-
ters O. W. Newell snd C. K. Miller.
The object of the Vlalt wee a tour of
Innpectlon. The rrty loft ht

a a special for Aahevllle.

to tite' comfort, and pleasure of oar gnnta. Bathing, an exhilarating
sport, free frona any danger. Fh,blng from boat or pier. - Special

attention 1 paid to thi small detail of perfect service. Inquiries
a to ratea, location of rooms, etc., y given prompt and courteous

'
attention. , Address ;

-
, 1L H. JORDAN CO.

'
WOODALt A SHEPPARD.

' TRYON DRUG., CO.

C. IL MAYI.R A CO.17. J. M C 0 21, Proprls tor
' WRIGHTSVILLE BE.CII, W.' O.ou eat Sold by llawlay's 1 liarmacy.


